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The Tax Equalization league of
Hawaii is not a political organization.
It 1 not the degjre of lta organizers
to affiliate . with . any particular party
but ; it is their desire . that laws be
enacted . ty the next legislature that
will.proTlde for a more Just and equit-
able system of taxation assessments"

With this preamble Ed. Towga, pre-
siding officer. Introduced the speakers
at last night's meeting of , the league.
In the makat pavilion of the Young
HoteL .., '. lr.r , ..

Jt Gooding Field, the firstapeaker,
explained the necessity; of the intro-rfnctln- n.

f Scientific methods .'Into
municipal'. affairs,- - espeolally--I- n oe
tax rdeDartment His address, which
. . , . ..- " m i 1 1 ' 1 19

is repnmoceo, uciow, w wci iivfii-- t
iiv Ma nnAltnr and r the next

did i opportunity., to. demonstrate " the
Soraers systenv-a- s a euro for the Jlla
of the taxation system In Hawaii "

:

Mr. Merriam " enumerated " toffie 'fOr
tr , or fifty citlea and towns on the
mainland that hay taken-edvanU- ge

of thin system, evolved by the St.
Paul, Minn., tax aasessor. He told, of

me successiui auypuuu ui iuo.jsi-a- nd

of the satisfaction that ; St S has
brought to the; taxpayer. , .

Several,' new ; members "were, taken
into-th- e organization and It. was de
cided to bold open" the charter until
the return of Prof. w. a. un'an, pres
ident 4 of the league, at ; wnicft time
another meeting will be held and-fur- ;

ther thrown ; on-- ' .the

,t. AHA. & IwlU J nuuiLoa iviivn.t ;

MUNICIPAL FINANCES EXPEND!- -

TURE8 AND TAXATION.-
To most, minds, r ttie phrase i "nruni-cin- al

flnances.is. ho, equivalent: of
municipal expenditures, . Jbllc spir-

ited bodies and students, cf municipal
affairs, in dealing with these problems
have directed their attention" .chieny

.to the making and control cf the-budget- :

methods of ecst-fceepin- g and . ac
counting: ;and deyiRlng; wavs.wKa.nd

every dollar epent In public .service,
a dollar's worth : of work." braJna or
supplies. . For the past 17 years, ihe
National, Municipal league, and; more I
recently a. number,, of
throushout lie,i;nUe4 States and Can-- ,

ada, have Insisted iioon. the, necessity,
not only for uniform accounting" but
for. the coTordlnatipn of financial with
physical- - statistic aa a bails, for, the
determination of cost .as a means fori
Increasing publio elfiClency ; ; In fact

ti f fAvi1 tha nrimnt IntV of
efficiency In nrunicipsV adiulntetration
has been - phenomenal. ; In hundreds
cf cities, there has been developedta

their relative cost and the considera-
tion cf the. varied-- , fields Into which

should, exteh4.; v The. Tltal question.
hmever - aa to how,, the revenues
should be raised haa heen practically
left untouched, outside or. tne larger
cities, tho system of taxation1 remains
much the same a a century, ago, while
th rreat Increase In oronertv. values.
with the complex character of. modern
Industry', have Increased enormously
the problem of ecuItaMe assessment '

Must. Reoroanlzle System. -

Ing attentlcn In some. places but noth-
ing like what demands.
Aa. 4, " " I v
fire to be reorganized,.' so must th,e ava-ter- n

of taxation.. To enable municipal
officials to meet the demands upon

Viam tnr fnnrli in !nnMiniTMt imnroVfl- -

veloptng municipal snlrlt a thorough-
going - and : comprehens' ve. . study of
timtlnn fa. nofjenarv: - SpVPffll KttM-

systems cf; taxation, both by
and by statutes.;

the main these changes have, resulted
from ; .

the conferences on 'etate 'and --local
taxation - that have been held annually
since 19C7. Administrative ; changes

- ArnM MlatAfl lAAn ffOfL.

erallr In the direction of mere effect- -

. .a m a a 1

local assessments. - m swun oi oi- -

OrHUU. Acn iiiiiuiiouuc aim iuivi t

Bl'lA lv l " "

ccmmlssions and .the powers of exist-
ing 'commissions in several nther
states have been increased. These
changes are due rather to the necessi-
ty of Improving efficiency of admin's-tral'.- n

than to the mere desire for
equalization '

It bag too often been the case when-

ever the progressive citizens of a com-

munity have proposed the 'extending
of municipal activities to new fields,
or broadening the scroe of those aV

reanvexisune. uiai me? ut-- h

confronted with the emDtiness of the
public: ireasury: until recent yoars,
oue or both.cf the followine time-wor- n

remedies have been generally applied:
first by searching around for som
new tax by which to add to thp bal-

ance In the public treasury, or. sec-

ondly; devising some means of extend-
ing the limit of bonded indebtedness.
Prior to the state conference on tax-

ation, and real estate assessments,
methods of taxation were accented.tv, nv ii eomtinv of their in- -
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Honey Bees Plug Water Clock
on Kauaj WithV Honeycomb .

i
Vandals meddling with the rainf;.ll

stations near Honolulu are mentioned
by Cm. K. Larrison. superintendent of
hydrography, in his report for last
month. In stating the Work done on
Oahu he says:

."Oahu was well supplied with rain-
fall during the month. Records for. tho
stations along the Koolau range wore
spoiled by being tampered with by .;

arsons. It has been decided
bfst to discontinue these stations and
reestablish them at points lower down
!n the' Hopolnlu basin, off the trails
ind more centrally located In the rain- -

Mau-eaicnmcni areas
Two new clpclc register stations

Were constructed on the two main
branches of the Manoa stream, above
alj Vd! versions." The data to be ob-tartne- d

rwii! be of immense value tn
connection with Honolulu's water st)- -

" "llie instrument . Installed on
the new clock register which was com- -

Tetd" on the' Punalun stream iflt
AprlL 1

: ."Arrangements were made, during
the "jmonth for. tho Installation of six
hew' clock: register cooperative strcaia
gaging stationBr and one clock register
ditch gaging station. ..The stations arc
to, be built during June and July, rnd
are ! lo beA operated by; this office. Ali
equipment ; material ;'and cocctrnction
CcetVill he born by the eoooeratlnS
partlrs;- - while the hydrographlc divi-

sion will oversee; the construction and
Installation, ! and will J maintain, : opef
ate i and rrnte the stations in the---

ture.w;..'v''-"'s'- ' i:vv ': ;;.', -'- V
v VJl

" Those coopefang wltK the division
In this work are as follows: Kahuku
Plantation Co., three station? Iaie
Plantation CoU 4 two, stations ;tfc4 S.
Array, one station, also one tfitch. ; '

,

.;:,On Kual weather conditions were
unnual.' .Ifuch, rain fell mv e. (low-fnd- s

with but few. torw.,The mv
rafutaU !was i very light. In , total,

while the entire northern, end; of, tho
island : had.;1 almost v continual rraInf!L J

Vvork onlhat Island Included the com- -

rletiori of the clock register
.
station

A. ?
on

the - tumahal- - stream r.An ievauoH i

racfts on ui anavamwii!
stream at tho .

750-fo- ot elevation; rnd
the starting bt work on the new Wai-d-r

stream clocK register-station- . A

station- - will be established :i on this
stream.' which is government water, at
an e'evatlon of about 700 feet, to reacj
which a trail --about 2 miles in length
will have to be built - ' -

Mr. Larrison tells of mischief by the
"little i busy bee" as follows; The
clock register station on the South

Wallu ' river near Uhue was found
to be at a standstill. The cause .was
found to a bees nest In the float well

which contained a half bushel ot ho
neycomb.

Maul also received an unusual
amount of rainfall, durine May. which
was well distributed, ' The old staff
gage' on the: Wkapu. : stream was
washed away, and a new gage was es-

tablished at a .new datum.

The general attitude was that taxes
were inevitable, a nuisance and a bur-

dens Payment was accompanied by
n fpeiine of unfairness and inequality,

W though the tax' was something ta
ken by superior might rrom --ine ciu-te- n'

rather than an obligation fairly
due to the public treasury for value
received.
Quotes from Expert. , ,

rfQne of the most effective presenta-

tions of this subject was made In 1912

by Tax Commissioner Edward Hey-decketj-

New York City before the
JjDS Angeles meeting of the Kational
Municipal league, and I shall; quote,
to ome extent from his address in
attempting to draw a comparison be-twee- n

--taxation, with special reference
to real property, and its relation to
municipal . revenues and . expend itures.
Improvements Enhance Values.:

Municipal revenue is very largely
made up of the proceeds of taxes lev-

ied on real estate, that is to say, on
land and the Improvements" thereon.
The proportion of revenue coming from
a direct tax on real property has grad-
ually increased until in irany cities
this constitutes almost the only scurce
of municipal revenue from direct tax-

ation. At the same time we find ear-

nest etfort being made to provide state
revenue from other sources, so that
the direct tax on real rstate may be
left to tho municipality. While the
tendency is to put the main burden
of local taxation upon real estate, this

I

is justifiable, since tho benefit from
the Dronrr expenditure of municipal

estate values. These expenditures do
not add to the value of any particular
building, but only to the value of
sites, but they do cause a much great-
er demand for buildings and in conse-
quence the number is increased. These
site values mount with each dollar pro-
perly expended in any civic bett?rmint
or civic activity, and grow much more
rapidly than the expenditures for
such porpoes. We are here, of
course, assuming that the revenue

cidence, their productiveness, either raised by this taxai'on is both econom-actual- -

or' potential,. or their ically and efficiently expended. In all
equity,; a, i between tax ' payers, progressive communities, it Is new re- -

-- ; . I I v - v . - ,,, . .., . . .. - .,(,, ,

cnenized thai the rent uaycrs and tax- -

payers are. shareholders in a great
public enterprise their city in
which they havo a right to aeiaana an
honest management. There is no
(mure!. rfmiw ibat ..waste dpfrftods

them of that right as well as grart,
and extravagance aa much as theft
iT- -i krnr. .fan Vhtain thfi
.: i - j in tooltv vat

XPtCltH VUUUUVvU. UW ill
lies due to tha "Investment of revenue
In civic betterments, the ccst of , pub- - piece. in --anr ether locality."
lie service must be kept Within the. Reason
bounds' of standard business economy. It Is. due, to this absence of a defin-I- n

this connection, we citizens of thlsMte spndard of valuefhat the asscss- -
- . 1iptrunitv. can well altora to maao

cur nublic, improvements and what
ought to happen. ;

In every growing city, wnero oui--

lays for improvements. ha ye been
nom ically mle. land. Values arc
iiv rlsine : an increase in ine. tax rate,

eco--n- y every other, citizen, each ot
stead-phas- ,: the same rlhtin his"Tipinion as

j.tne assessor (.'as jv js .numaa nature
tfierefore, if it.be idight'', and 'gradual.' to express rOurfauR-flndjn- s rwre em-i- s

more than likely ta be offset, or. phatfeally taan.oar praise. t Is not as- -

ir ore than olfatt'by.-th- increase in ;

land value; so nhat the cwner- - aitsr
Bavine the increased tax. t'a hss an
undiminished net return rrcnr-ni- s ianu
and hence, has not suffered any xllmin--

cation in his selling; price. l is tnw.
, course tba eyeryUncreanfr

ntherxviio b nrof!L but on the i

other hand, the value of his land is;
presence that expression

the and their efficient mu-ca- n used as bsis
It is lot

of the public-fund- s becomes an im-

portant one. - 4

Quotes From W. A. Somers.
Since the main item of local taxa-

tion rests on real estate and must rest
and since the assessment

real estate is hpconiing more and more
a direct municipal question., '
noitance cf imprevrxi assessment
methods increases. Despite the very
general feeling that assessment is a
matter of gnes3 work, we know that it
can be made precise, scientific and
accurate.

The most important element of tax-

ation of real is its valuation.
When W3 realize that the value of
anything, even the most common ar-

ticle, is only an individual opinion, and
that the only guide to a community
opinion as to the value of these com-

mon things i3 market price, and that
city land is not subject to market
price, we have discovered the cause cf
the difficulty in obtaiuing satisfactory
assessments of city land.

Realizing that exceytoin may be
taken to the statement that city land
is net subject to market prices, I

Khali auote-fro- an article on "Valua
tion of Real Estate," publiJ in thei
National Municipal Review,
1913. and written W. A. Somer3. the.
author of "Somers' System of Land
Valuations:"

"Maiket prices can only exist for
exact duplicates There can be no
market price for any one thing which
cannot be duplicated. The market
price of is fixed by the bushel;
of coal by the ton; and th prices are
based on uniformity of quality so that

ton or bushel is exactly like ?v-er- y

other ton or bushel.
"A city lot 'cannot be It

is a certain defiivte portion of the
earth's surface; and while there may
be other lots simitar in size and shape,
they occupy different parts of. the
earth's surface, and as the predomin-
ant value of city land is its useful-
ness as a site or location, ihe fact that
several lots may be of same siz.
and shape is no indication that they
...... , t thn p

. ....... Tliprpforr. .......... thpre
111 C UI tllV 1 ' ' ' v

can never be a market pricr? for city
lots except to a very limited degree.
such us the case of an un-

developed farm into city lots, of uni-- ;

form size. They may be offered in
the first sale at a uniform price, but!
this uniformity immediately

with the first transfer of the
property.

"The fact that prices are an
expression of community opinion of
the value of all things used by man
that can he moved from place to place

-- in fact all Ihinqs except the surface
cf the earth, land has caused an im-

pression that the value of city land
be determined from prices as

shown by sales. Thu fallacy of this

supposition is demonstrated when we

wnom

realize that the. prices for sales of
land are in all cases merely a compro- -

mise. Detween ine lnaiviauai opinions
of the purchaser and seller, and that
each oleca of land reDteschts a uar--.
ucujar ana specic location on

. earth's surface, which caimct be
nllcatod. and whlfh cannot bn moved:
aft1 thprofrr it vnhu line nnt nprr1?.- ' ' "

saniy indicate tha.vaiue of. any other

. . ..A. .tl S 1 ' M - ll. J 1

inenc oi ;cht lana lor ,iaxauon is ai- -

equaT and unjust iThe work may be
tne . nonesi, conscientious opinion oi
me asressor. dui ?v k open to criiicisn

tonishlna; that mfWDrt of - toe arses- -

eor iaycnaemaea.v'f.i oevoo-- v iisl,!,
valueslitbcrewettat be
lutely a :Commtinitr

ppliiloa, of the mnunity;t ph ich

WZ&&?f
common knowldimifei-6enhtine- d

which Is so ;iate4oithe',Jatd vi--

This common knowledge, is. founiVln
that knowledge commopAlo ATI the no
rle of the . of .the relative
Importance of the streets. The fact
that the vnlue of city land is directly
comparable with the comparative use-

fulness of the' strets which mako it
accessible to 1the trade and life of the
city makes this knowledge a reliable
and accurate basis for calculating the
value of the lots. Wnile this com- -

'munlty opinion is not (expressed in
definite form of price or value, it has
been demonstrated that a very clear
expression, of it can be obtained by
comparing the streets one with anoth-
er on the basis of their frontage va-

lues.
Favors Foot Unit

' The best unit of land value in cities
is the value of one foot front of, a
standard depth. Square foot valu can
never be satisfacto: iiv used, because

du.e to the and enterprise otines this, community
population be the for calculat-n'cina- l

expenditures. here aaain: jnff the : value of each -

there,

estate

April,
bv

wheat

each,

duplicated..

the

"

subdividing

disap-
pears

market

can

can ,abso

Communitf

Front

name

24

it is the frontage' of Ur street .broth- -

er oien space ; the
v?Iue of a lot-'.an-

d square foot value.!
ignores mis, primary vruiea , Arsaae, oi
valne ToT varying depths of lets s
be established Different cities' hav.

nonfoi-A'tiV- a
.
. rf,lr), .Ta .iMnw mii i u., uv.u J o--- 5

cepted and used
ing of land.

I. Ik. .Ul. ,V,!.h 1.. AnAt,nal
tlf mnii X.rr;3:VjnWvslight the .other,
c n It vm wnwal awMff

snort lofs. Tax maps are very essen
tax map'Is and

tool most needed; assessor, thy condition..:,
only best

purpose -- The portant, land
let; any

through protecting the
and through

importance supply
pto--

Cr:vcarefully "..conducted;. -
use explainecr. .B BOUU HJ

iiuiuu, "
aac,

but that after the completed
thfy will be enabled toform.; bt?,
jndsmient to, the uniformity tiie
valuation., . ;

The ultimate relation municipal
finances, expenditures taxation
each other should such that the
taxpayer, his quota tho
sum total government revenue, can

feel that Obligation
distributed and tf.at

getting for the
? '

Stockholders Oahu Sugar Co.,
representing 177,000 the

Tuesday unanimeusly
new bond issue 1,750,-iW- O

C per the
the old bonds the company,

Hackfeld Co. advances
the Waiahole Co., and pro-

vide funds for completing the Waia-
hole water

your purchaise d
theMi

: v -
-

Forester Hosmer States- - Great
f of Forests

in Kona

Tree planting on 'the island of Ha- -

forms the most interesting topic '

the report for May fL S; Hos- -
mer superintendent forestry,
lowing are , his remarks thereon., :

!"I was gUd while, Kona find
a newly , awakened - interest : tree
planting among several of the

Being

According,

"campaign:

iana owners, ub we ianas oi. Mediterranean fly conjunction 1

Greenwell estat "considerable tree .with Brld,weiri work The sue--plan-ting

contemplated tcessful breeding Oplua humlllafrom
On Cook Coffee Many tbe gmaUer - frnlta gives

Company . a very promising j ccuragement for the esUbllshmnt of "

j pianuiuon sugi icrypiomena ;

t ' ,.,,,.
f " ;'ranch house. ankt of a number. of
iM"Sttca?Sfq"it tS0laf,ll4!Dr- - Vs well

of? f(Grevillea has wellU

.. ; r-
-.

ticuur importance DecausO Oi tne
r u

'.lo

tDe lyper 4,thc
k0a belt thoichanga from the former
neavy forest to open stand" of "'v-v- -

within the last vears.. Thia eon, or-- From Japan 10,-- .'

tlal to good work. tk 'te.bQta trees undergrowth; in Jheat
by the yet h: ;

a cjtie ar "Kqna la but very,
maps to jbe found whleh are adean?fe in water supply. Uvery source is ira-fo- r

tbls . XV? ill behooves '.any;:
struction, a unit value' map, when; owner to slip vopporttinify,'
undertaken by competent : authority; native forcit

to bo used as aJ?5lg for taxation, t and, ttce i planning, r .to :eon:
Is of great 'Vatna- - servo what.EourceS; cf -- there
iimi some

bring . .4U,

we '- -
of

Is

as of
-

of
and ta

ir adding to
or

at the
been he Is

reasonable, value

of

issued, on
aj)prcved the of

at cent to redeem
of of
H. &

to

tunnel.

'i

wail
of cf

of

in to
in

la

Is In the
. en--

oi ja--

aa

...

an

In at--

of

of

lint ' toat lata, tn KAcrmna . at' T -

" lk. w. W '1
and I so recommended io jaev;.

cr th owners, saV
rcunding . the water holes and. swam- -1" T"' r- VVT

4,

in size to the continuance of

ar. and them question' that, tio
I time for such action. i3 jiow.' i

--Tr- ee planting is going. sue. tonn th'nthr sMrt rf. llx-a-ai- l.

IH tr.,l.oron ,in,h In! T

port on that project for. the informa

. .

... f'l Atn rl A' lt fKia ' r f of
treo-piantmr- IttStten to?eral good sized orders for
trees tliat have recently been placed
with the of forestry by sugar
plantation companies."

cfin tne remainder cr nis report tea
territorial forester tells of .3rk int Cf

looxmg arter tne tencmg ot roresf reH
serves ancr iae caminisiraiion oi ;ior i
est reserves, Consignments of tree t
seeds trcm foreign countries, as a
suit of. visits paid by J. F. C. Rock to
oriental botanic gardens-- , las
continue to and pro-pap- a

at the nursery.
vid nureeryman;

the distribution of 9171 plants In May
to the general and .21,250 tj
plantation and companies; also
the receipt or an oraer unacr tae lat
ter head for sucalyptus seed
lixia Lui ucincij ut iiic uw iaxva wil

vear. ot soa ana
trees on the Honolulu watershed re-- sn

reas z uutu.j "ition the board. and-fo- r : future. ref;they helptin preparing such a.:map
, '.. ; k

woi1;:

,

be

least,
justly

out-

lay. :

shares SO,-00-0
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repay for

Water

largo
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rftrtm. T
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Insure
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llqmglrno

nnnatlin

arrive being

other

erence.

be to to
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AH Over :

4
to the- - STa report of R.

Ehrhora, of ento '

raology; tho against the 5
fly la vigorously carried "

cn with the, Sllvestrl parasites intro-- v
duced last year, Mr. iHirhorn fsaya:

cf my titna has been given .

to the distribution of parasites of tho "

this parasite In the Islands. We are

- m: fruit
Mr:

near of
future. the Capt

holdings -

'cwu

-

also,

i

-

re)ort3

,

50,000

Planting kukui

;

being

.

sending out maoy strong to ! ,

Sllvestrl brought tho
wo 8pecie8 Mr. br0ughtrobusta) become

fipj"" tuu

few turned returned.

few deficient

rtThe

IrMKfnilv

fn

seedling

division

winter,
are

ted
Da Haugha,

public,

the

imponance

!

M,

"Much

colonies
an the islandv and wo are keepingk.i.. wt.k

(the opius humilla as much as possible
durine the nrMMt fralt.Minn.n

, -
Mr. Ehrhorn reports having inspectZ,

8P7 lots, ana 14,26 packages con
!.llng .TegeUMe tnattar in ta montlf ''

of May tf which 8, 10 Jots and 14,18S

JPaCKages. 01 VegEtaOieS. Were XOUUa 1:1
. ' ' .frrn n

Among; tne pests mtercsotea were --

red, spider cn ornamental plants from
Ohio and." rcse ,apnis cn roso plants.
Apples to the, amount? f S51 cases i

were overhauled for spunworms In tha
boxes,, and pine 4 bags of - cocbanuta
from, Fana'ng island
as a precaution against beetles. ; T -

Dr. Silvpstrt ; sent six packages of
beetles "rom Italy, - they.-bein-

enmea of the 51

ptablefly and ether flies subsisting la
manure. J Fcur paekagps contamed 61
living beetles' in good condition, all
the beetles :m the ptae packages be-
ing deadion arrival. i'Twa ota ot In
cctflat. Japanese oeetles were sent

MolokaLtwo -

Katrtrahtl fqurcts were distributed ,

Oahiv ,..,,-,.;,...-- .' r.u-J . v
Brother, Newell ; at Hllo Inspected
7 lots and 22S9 oackasces of imports,

finding jicthiag obncxlous In them. Ms i
reports Importation there of bags ;

rica and Zil baga of beans, also two
seds and tcw of vege--

table seeds, nono of -- which contained i
pests but the seeds were fumigated as --

a precaution. Mr. Eh rhorn has provli- -
. i . .. i m r .1

Japanese' rice and beans commglnt i r

JaDohfise rice and beans comlnz into
vk wU..&uu.. ;

" -- .
In . the, Inter-Islan- d i

20 Packages put of 607ex
amined were refused

servo for the month amounted to 174 r

trees. Mr Haughs . has responded to ;
zu cans tor a avice, oy raau, leiepnone
and personally, during, the . mooth. s

--

."'' . ' .. ''. -

Governor McGovern formally' an-- ;

We started the introduction of the VHIG
ENAMELED-WAR- E in :Honolulii
prepared a premium counter Each Werypne irriakiri a
chase from this counter will entitled: a chance

Just make
down.

whlcldefermlncs

Importance

comparatively
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